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opposite dii-ection. lie catches Dur-
and's low, amused laugh as he goes, al.
though he doos not hear his words.

Pardieu 1 cherò Petite, what have I
done that monsieur your friend shouild
scowl upon me so blackly? Is it that
you have a lover, and he is jealous? I
saw him looking pistols and siaill
swords as I cmbraced you."

Miss Marie Landelle has left the Cir-
clo surrounding the band, and strolled
away on the armi of one of lier innuimer-
able admirers out of tie hoat and noise,
and glare, and it chatices that it is
Lonîgworth wio comes upon lier first.
She is seated under a great olin, her
hat -W, lier face slightly flushed with
heat and veariness, a li her blonde liair
falling danip and glittering over lier
shoulders, slightly bored evidently, but
beautiful as a deam. Longworth thiiiiks
it, as he has tihoughît ita hundred tiies
before, and wonders how it is that, ad-
iniring that perfect loveliness as he
doos, it yet lias so little power to niove
him.

Her cavalier of that moment is seat-
cd beside lier, looking alnost idiotically
happy, and darts a frowning look at the
intruder. But Miss Landelle glances
up with tiat suprmcncly sweet, tliouli
somewhat inonotonous smile of hors,
and moves aside lier diaphonous drapeir.
ta make room for him on the other side.

" Thanks ; don't disturb yourself," lie
says. " Al I Markiam, hiow do? Didn't
know you were here. Hiorrible hot and
stupid isn'tit! Unutterable bore ail this
sort of thing but they will do it every

invariably selecting the Dog
Days, and we persist in coming to sec
1t."

"Where is Reine?" asks Reine's
sister.

"I Looking for you. She met a friend
just now, a friend from France, and
both have gone in search of you. I vill
take you to them if you like."

"A friend ?" repeats Miss Landelle;
and a puzzled look comes over the ser-
one face. l'A fricnd from France-
here, But there is no one to come.
Wio can it bc ?"

IA very handsome man--Monsieur
Leonce Durand."

Marie landelle's is a face that seldom
changes either in colour or expression;
but as ho speaks liongworth sees a

m]ost remarkablo change pass over it.
The faint, incredulous snilo fades, the
slight flush (lies slowly out, the lips
compress, the pupils of the bronze eyes
scous ta contract-a look of quiot, in.
tonse anger sets every feature. There
arc nconflicting eniotions of terror or
gladness liera, as in Jeine's case. Miss
Landelle ovidently las but one feeling
an the siubject. She riscs at once."

"Excuse ic, Mr. Markham," she
turnste toiat borcaved gentlemiiîan 'itlh
lier usual grace, but vithout her usual
smile. " Mr. Longworth, will you be
kind enoiugh to take nie to my sisier
and ier frienid ?

l Her friand," thinks Longwvorth, as
lie prescits h is arn; " is lie net youirms,
Lien, as vol? If lie wiOro your dead-
licst foc you could lardly vear a look
that woiid welcoie hiin loss.'

He has said, and lie lias thouglit
m1any times, tiere is soniething about
this young lady that baflles iini.

She reuninds hin of a mirror, cleai
and transparent oui first vicw, reflectiig
overythiniii g, hiding nothing, but turn
to the reverse side, and you mceet-
blankiness. Whatever depth there may
bc you got at nothing but the fair, shin-
ing, polislied surfhce; ail bonoath is
like the back of the mirror--impene-
trable. Thore is a sort of still strengti
in lier charáctor, itsecems te Loiigwortii,
that may be hiddon fron lier closest
friends for yoars, uinlcss sone hidden
cnîeirgeciey calls it forth. lias that sud-
den emergency arrived? lias sho any
reason for being antagoiiîstic witl this
man ? That he is unlooked-for and un-
welcone to both is evident; but the Oif-
foience, se far as Longworth's pene-
tration and prcuudice can inake it out,
is that Reine likes, perhaps loves hin,

iiije the aider sister simply and abso-
lutely is lis cnomy.

They walk on in silence for a little.
Then Mario spcaks, and aven lier voice
has a subtlo change, and sounds as liard
and coiN as Mrs. Windsor's own.

" Reine introduuced Monsieur Durand
to you, I suppose?" she inquires.

She did."
He is Reine's cousin, you know-

her brother, alnost."
" Indeed 1 Mademoiselle Reino's great

aunt was his stepmother. Does that


